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ABSTRACT. 
In the Inangahua and Fletcher Creek areas, North 
Westland, Greenland Group greywackes and argillites, 
into which the Tuhua Group grafnitic rocks have intruded, 
are unconformably overlain by lower Tertiary to lower 
Pleistocene transgressive and regressive sediments. 
Several reference sections in the Tertiary strata 
have been measured, of which the thickest totals over 1000 m, 
and is subdivided into the Brunner Formation (coal measures): .. 
Island Formation; sandstone and algal limestone and the 
Kaiata Formation, mudstone, interpretted as a transgressive 
sequence. The Cobden formation, unconformably lapping onto 
the Kaiata. Formation is delimited at its base by a breccia, 
deposited during Whaingaroan basin warping and basement 
faulting 1 and at its top by a glauconitic phosphatic richly 
fossiliferous horizon. 
The regressive sequence is represented by the Inangahua 
Formation of graded bedded foraminiferal limestones, sand-
stones and silts conformably overlain by coal measures in 
Fletcher Creek. Overlying the coal measures is a thin 
sequence of fossiliferous marine strata of possibly 
Waitotaram , overlain by Old Man Gravels deposited at the 
beginning of the Kaikoura Orogeny. 
Calcareous Algae and a 
detail. 
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Fig.2. Laminated and ripple drift structures developed in 
graded beds. 




Fig. 4. Unsorted feldspathic lithic quartz arenite. Note trace 
of bedding. 0 . U. 31303 




Fig.6. Intrusive contact between Greenland Group sediments 
and Tuhua quartz diorite. 
Fig.7. Hornblende hornfels. 
Mainly hornblende and 
O.U.31307. 
· Fig .. 8. ]'ibrolite and muscovite 
intergrowth. Granoblastic 
matrix of quartz, biotite and 
plagioclase. Note the cleavage 
of the fibroli te 
o. u .31308. 
TUHUA GROUP .. 
Name and Tyye Localitx: 
Bell & Fraser (190h) referred to granitic rocks, 
intrusive into the Greenland Group, at Mount Tuhua, 
(Sheet 17, vJarren) .. 
Distribution: 
Diorite and pink orthoclase granite outcrop in the 
Buller Gorge near the Inangahua River Junction and to the 
N .. E. Microcline grani outcrops in Fletcher Creek, w~ile 
in Hunt Creek (?.75,445) an assemblage of muscovitic 
pegmatite sses, orthoclase granites, and fibrolite 
hornfels occurs. Dark coloured dykes (possibly lamprophyric), 
up to 20 cm in thickness, are common. No attempt "'as made 
to systematically map the intrusive rocks. 
Eetrolog;n 
The petrology of representative samples is described 
below because of its relevance to provenance studies for the 
Notocene iments. 
l_1icrocline granite o.u. ~1:-:310 Fletcher Creek, (~75,445): 
Moderately weathered greenish grey coarse grained granite. 
In thinsection the rock consists of microcline, 35~; 
40% and plagioclase (An 10-20), 15%; v;eathered biotite 10qg., 
Accessories include apatite and magnetite. 
Biot:tte Dian;:ite Q.U. 31309 Section 1 (403 611): In hand 
speciman, grey quartz and white feldspar phenocrysts up to 
10 mm occur in a finer gralned groundmass. In thin section 
the mineralogy is biotite 20'1b; quartz ~8%; and plagioclase 
AN 20-20 42%. Accessories include chlorite and rutile. 
itJelshman Creek.. (396 6:i8): 
This rock occurs as veins of 10 to 40 mm in thickness in 
the above diorite, related to a separate intrussiv-e body. 
In land samples the rock is pink coarse grained, and 
in thin section the dominant minerals are orthoclase so%; 
quartz 40~; and biotite (altered to chlorite), 10~. 
Accessories are magnetite 
1 
muscovite, and s limani te@ 
s 1 m 
are 
Fig. 9. Steeply plunging sheared syncline in Greenland 
Group strata. 
















Fig.11. A correlation of the reference sections measured in 
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Fiq.l2. Easterly dipping coal seam ne r the top of the Drunner 
Formation currently being mined in Fletcher Creek. 
Fig.l3. Uppermost algal limestone facies of the Island 
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d Formation 1 s 
Fig.l4. Calcareous algae encrusting shell fragments in a 
shelly foraminiferal m trix. Limestone lithofacies-
Island Formation. 
Fig.lS. Fora~iniferida, and echinoderm and molluscan 
fragn:ents, partly replaced by phosphate and pyrite, 
and cemented by fine-grained drusy mosaic palcite. 
~~!A TA, .~OimA:K~O! 1 
limfU. 
?he name is based on Kaiata Creak, a branch ot the 
Grey River, and stems from the mapping of Morgan (1910). 
%Y:~JB ,StstJl&QJl# 
The type section is in Soldier Creek, in the Blackball 
area, where the formation is redl.lced in thickness and -is 
capped by the Omotumotu Formation. 
ntstt:1btat;1ata .~ ,L,tbQlQIXt 
Mudstone and siltstones outcrop in Fletcher Oreek and 
extensively in the Bullar Gorge. 
The bt se ot the f'ormat1on is well exposed in Section l 
where the dark brown carbonaceou.s mud stone i a nwde~ately 
glau.conitic at the base; resting on the limestone .lithoracies 
of' the Island Formation. The mudstone contains abundant 
pyritic modu.lesand burrow casts. 
Calcareous rt~dules and eonar,etiona are oommon• and 
range in size trom 1 to lOO em 1n diameter. 'l'hre.e tyl'es 
are n!"esent • 
(1) Nodules, ldlteh aommdnly occur in bedding 
planes (Fig.16), 
(2) Cylindrical concretions. which occasionally 
have a PY'l'ite eore nnd appa&r to havt" 
nucleated attOund burrovs (Fig.l7), JJUld 
(a) septarian eoncretiorug,. 
Near 377 618 (Section 4) dn the north side ~t the 
Duller River, the upper part or the Kaiata Formatio.n is 
seen to <:onsiet of' a blue-pey nuuud.ve m.a:rl containing 
numerous septarian concretions up to lOO cm• bu.t generally 
40 to 50 cm 1n diameter. Fig. 18 $boW$ a concretion crossed 
by a series or cracks that widen toward the cE~ntre, tilled 
With br~ieh yellow s)larry calcite. 
Overlying the mud~tone, and aurroWiding a lf!.l1'er of large 
septarian concretions concentrated on the mttdstone surface 
at this locality is a eoattsely bedded :rossilif"erous grit, 
2G . 
Fig. 16. Nodular calcareous 
concretions orientated parallel 
tobedding. Section 2. 
Fig. 17. Cemented burrow. 
section 2. 
Fig.l8. Septarian concretion with calcite filled radial and 
concentric fractures • Note the decrease in fracture 
thickness towards the exterior. Section 4. 
the basal bed ot the Oobden Formation at thi.s loaal!ty. 
It is apparent that the overlying grit haa been depesited 
on a 1~ al erosion su.rfaee, littered with residual septarian 
concretions, cut into the Kaiata Formation. The concretions 
are 1dent1oal to those in the mudstonebbtlow, th~t:t'etore it 
must be concluded tbat their formatit'Jn vas early, diagenetio 
process, predatin.g deposition ot the overlying grit~t 
In Fletcher Creek the mttdstone is more micaceous with 
fewer ooneretionslj Thinseotion o,u. 31336 is part of a 
barite ... carbonate .. pyrite concretion which eonrd.~s ot a 
caloi:t1ed bol"ed wood nucleus 1 •. 5 ·cm in diameter.. Several 
generatione.; of radial crystalline tti.Itctte bore li.nings: · 
(? 'l'e!"edin1d tubEts) art~J prEu,ent, f1l1ed wt'bh druq mosaic 
calcite and cemented mud. Barite, identified b1 X.;.ttaY d1tfraetior. 
is present a~ ag~J:regrates of 'bladed e&a:rsely crystalline 
cr;rsts.l 
In the Inangahu.a area, near (f.i8~~aao), a sha~p; bu.t low 
ani& u.neontormity occurs between the uppermost I{ai.ata 
Fo:rmation and the overlying limestone. At this l.C)c.ality 
(lower centre, F&g.l9) the Kaiata Formation eo.n$1sts or 
st:t-ongly erossbedded moderately ha:rd micaceous very firut 
sandy limestone interbedded with more muddy horizons. The 
overlying yellow-grey glauconitic medium sandy limestone 
grades up into fine sandy limestone 2 • Ph1111ps (196~) 
reporte that a similar anconf'ormity was V1$1ble in nev 
road cuts at (985,:624) dnring his mapping. This lt1Hlutl1ty is 
now overgrolill• 
The Ka1ata Fo:tmat:ton we onrud.tler-ed by Gage {1951:-1) to 
have ba en dept>$1ted unconfcrmably on the Island Formation.· 
in the Greymouth area. At Inangahu.a., the presence of 
g1auoon1 te tn the rocks above and below the basal contact 
perhaps suggests the pott~.,111ty of a slight disconfOi'tnityt 
a. An altern~ ... t1ve 1n.t~rpreta.t1on 1 not favoured by. t.· he. author is that this surface 1~ in tact a ma,jor cross bed or 
channel reature \'litbin the lower part o:t the Oobden 
Formation, the uncontormity tdth Ka:l.ata 'Fottmation f'alltng 
below the base of the outcrop. 
but no more eo than might be expected at the onf3et ot 
transgressive marine conditions • 
. f.alJ!lDt<d,RSXI 
Macrotossils are few and poorly preserved in the 
Kaiata beds. Phillips (1M3) reported bU'/l'rl IUU:C&niit. 
(Allan) t· Et2XUJijU:l,USU:1~Ui (Suter). l2t.DSI4twu m4&4il 
(Button) t lioJQSXItbtll r Dis1 tstUI~il and .{itJ;~DbiDSUD:I!$bil I :liiliU' 
of itch .R•O:til~la was recollected trom outerops on the north 
~d.d& or the Bullel:' River at 38S ,623. Foraminifera are 
abwids:nt. A. small poo:r1y preserV"ed tau.na from the uppermoat 
Kaiata bed in section 2,. (S31 t857) eontaintu gxi.IRitJI 
&QS&Ia (St~ehe)' IUbxmutuaa .·IU, Mmli112tal !DI!IItfar.lt. artd 
kD~-ubQGQ&diiL.II• 
Au• 
Ot the fossils cited above1 l1r.t:fi'3iEl IQfiiDU 1$ 
restricted to the AMold nertes (Fleming 195e) •. B$Cause 
oomon Bortonian guera are not :rep:rE"Hllentedt th~ formatlotl 
can probablt be dated from Ka1atan to 'Ru.nangan., 
Q.!.QWI.QDA •. a: .DIDQI1t&QDl 
Gage (1952) oorud.dered that because or the fineness 
and indistinct beddin~r or the Kaiata Fo~ation in tbe 
Gt'eymouth area, depesitiotl took place at least seveJ:ral 
miles tram land., In the Inangahu.a area a trans~essive 
sequence cm be demonstrated. which J>tu:•tly alleviates the 
,-eq,uirement that the formation was dep.ostted tar ft"om shore. 
A hypothetical tran•gressive aodel is presented in liit-20 
ldllch takes into account th~ sequence as teEm at Inangahua 
(Section 1). The sandstone lithotacies (3) of the Istland 
ronnat1on represents. an tnshore beach deposit, t1"a:ru;gressing 
over Br!Jl'Uler coal measures (2) and basement (1). Tbe 
limestone lithofaeies t-(tpresents a transgressing alsal reef 
(4) bounded by a backrast: tacit~u! (5) ot sandy tnuddy algal. 
detritus and a fore~et taoies {6) of f'oramin:t:feral a:ttal 
limestone. Offshore from the rear, carbonaceous mud of 
the Kaiata Fot-matton (7) is being deposited, protected 
Footnoi.au ·Though barrier sands are known in this s.tratig!iaphic 
position ell!-le'Where on the West Ooa.st (e.g. Cape 
Foul wind) t they do not outcrop uneqaivQcally at 
Inanga'bu.a. Th$1 may be partly represented by the 
slightly sandy taotes at the top or the Kaiata . 
Form.atio .. ·.n at aoo1aoo or else t.·. ~·Y. have
 been eroded 
off al&ng the 01 gooen• unoonf0rmtty. 
Fig.l9. An unconformit"y.between the fine sandy facies of the 
Kaiata Formation and the overlap:r;:ing li!J1estone facies of the 
Cobden Formation. 3 and 4 refer to measured sections. 
29. 
Fig.~O. A schematic origin o{ the transgressive sequence: 1, basement; 
2, Brunner Formation; 3, sandstone and 4,5,6, limestone facies of the 
Island Formation; 7, mudstone, and 8,cross-bedded fine sandy facies of 
the Kaiata Formation. 
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Fig.21. An unconformity between kaiata mudstone and the 
overlying breccia facies of the Cobden Formation. Section 
Fig.22. Development of poorly defined graded bedding, 
with a disruption of bedding about a hornfels 
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Fig.23. Hand speciman petrology of a sample of the breccia 
from Section 3~ a,biotite diorite; b,biotite hornfels; 
c,trachyte; d,quartz; e,greywacke; f,phyllite; 
g,bryozoacolony; h,calcareous a lgae; i,molluscan 
fragment; j,glauconitic limestone; k, spar cemented 
quartzose allochemical matrix. 
Fig. 24. A variety of lithoclasts; a, biotite gneiss; b, 
trachyte; c, composite rock of diorite and K- feldspar, 
biotite hornfels (O.U. 31 3 18 ) • 
Fig. 25. Hornfels and greywacke lithoclasts. Hammer sub-parallel 








Fig. 26.Echinoderm spines and bryozoan fragments on a 
Fig. 27. A photomicrograph 
of the sparry calcite cemented 
matrix. Note the syntaxial rim 
(a) about an echinoderm spine 
and the drusy mosaic infilling 
bryozoa zooecia (b). 
Fig.28.Glauconite filled 
filamentous algae borings, 
Molluscan fragment. 
are common 
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Fig. 29. A general view of tha unconformity between the 
Kaiata Formation and the overlying Cobden Formation. 
Hammer rests on a Residual concretion. Section 4. 
Fig.30. A close- up of the unconformity in above fig. 
Fig :508. A general view of Section 5. 1\ contact between the Cobden Formation and 
the overlying Inangahua Formation ( marked by a phosphatic horizon) occurs along 
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The breceia s of Cobden the 
Inangahua area is possbly a correlative of breccia es 
of the Omotumotu Formation ( ) in the Greymouth 
area equivalent to the near 
stport. (Laird and 
' 
). 
Fig.31. A lensoid channel structure in the li~~stone fa~es. 
Fiq. 32. A general view of the phosphatic horizon and the under-
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Fig.33. Foraminiferal limestone. Basal Inangahua 
Formation. Section 5. 
Fig.34. A lens of biotite-quartzose calcarenite in massive 
mudstone, Inangahua Formation. 
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ltYJJQJlS~s fH211gwu (Hutton) were near 
Fig.35. Flame structures in laminated, graded rnusco~itic 
sand and siltstone. Hunt Creek. 



































Fig. 37. A close view of the pebble horizon. Noto the abundant 
phosphate pebbles and shell fragments. 
Fig. 38. A bored phosphatized and glauconitized pebble with 



















Fig.39. Endolithic algae borings in a brachiopod 
shell fragment. ).0.0.31328. 
Fig. 40. Phosphate cemented quartzose bioclastic 
sodiment from a pebble boring. Note a glauoonitc 
pellet, centre left. 0.0.3133~ 
on. 
58 .. 
Fig.41. Diferential replacement of a gastropod shell. Layer a, 
pyrite and glauconite; b, mainly glauconite; c~ phasphate; 
c", glauconite and pyrite. QU, 31330. 
Fig.42. Zoned apatite cement in a bioclastic matrix . 






Fig.43. An apatite mosaic rapl cement of a gastropod 
Columella. 0.0.31328. 
Fig.44. Gastropod columella repl aced by ~arite (b) and 
dispersed apatite mosaics (a). 0~.3t'5a$ . 
. [ ,1, 1 1 
Fig. 45. x-ray diffractograph for franco1ite. Other peaks are 








l.Deposition of fine sandy slightly glauconitic 
limestone, with mild burrowing 
activity. Sparse fossils and phosphatic nodules. 
2.Cessation of sedimentation, development of an 
e::-osi on surface '>'Ti th related. burrow· systems. 
3.Local and irregular hardening of the top few 
ems of burrowed sediment. 
4.Hardened surface bored by molluscs and encrusted 
by surpulids and bryozoa, and colonized by 
epifaunal invertebrates. Phosphatization and 
glauconitization, possibly preceded by algal 
boring and micrite precipitation onexposed 
surfaces. Accurnulation of skeletal debris, and 
insitu clasts of hardened limestone. 
5. Resumed sedimentation activity, with de.~:-cosi tion 
of sandy marls of the Inangahua Format j on, 
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Fig.47. A diagramatic cross-sectuon through the Buller Gorge projected on .to 
a line from 370610 to 392622. Numbers refer to the stratigraphic position of 









APPENDIX A : !'1EASURED SECTIONS. 
-=--===-\ 
--I 
-- - -:=--1/ -- ~-
Heasured Section 1. ( Lto4 611). 
. 
Pyrite nodules and carbonate c ~mented burrows and 
eo ncretions common§ 
Dark brown massive carbonaceous mudstone, glauconitic near 
the sharply defined base. 
l-1uddy slightly quartzose algal limc:stone. Alga occur as 
stromatolitic sphereical masses up to 10cm in diameter, 
scattered in a medium grey foraminiferal shelly, muddy, 
cemented matrix .:: 0 
·rl 
+> ,Dark crrev auartzose alr,al bearing limestone. ~ / 0 .; • -
1-< ,/ [Limo.1ite cemented quartzose sandy gravel. Greywacke with 
---~~/ /(a few granitic pebbles 
I 
Yellow-brown slightly muscovitic quartz-calcanenite. 
\iellsorted fine to medium sand.Biohermal groups of 
OFlt~ withscattered Sectipecten . Hare leaf impressions 
in lower strata. 
by a thin layer of granite pebbles 
granite. Kay be tectonically 
Coa.rse grained dark grey porphoritic bioti te diori te. 
Contains abundant hornfelsed greywacke(?) xenoliths and 










-4·. ~.d:.v; .&~·? ll 8 
:f' . . :~ :~ :::.; ~ 
'. :-. ·.-,'.'.·':·'.-~ ... 
· ..... ·· : . .... · .. r.q 
Measured Section 2. (391623) to(389621). 
Greyish cream sandy limestone with scattered phosphatic nodul 
nodules up to 3 cm in diameter. bedding fro 20 to 60 cm in 
thickness. Fragment of calcareous algae and Ostrea • 
grades up to 
Sandy quartz granule glauconitic calcareiJite. Bedding 
thic~ness variable; some graded beds defined by size sort1ng of algal fragments up to 5 mm 1n diameter. 
grades up to 
Breccia; unsuDported framework of lithoclasts aligned in a coarse grained biogentc limestone matrix. 
I~cipiently cross bedded coarse grained quartzose sandy l1mestone. Calcareous algae abundant. 
Gritty calcarenite with granitic and greywacke boulders to1m. 
Finely bedded auartzose medium grained calcarenite.Scattered vteathered granite pebbles along-'basalcontact. ----------Unconformity. 
20 
Brow·ish-black carbonaceous micaceous mudstone Septarian 
concretions up to 50 rm in di~meter and calcite cemented 
burrows common. muddy carbonate nodules from 1 to Lro mm 
in diamRter ocassionally·occur in distinct horizons. 
Rare discontinuous cemented concretionary horizons up to 
10 cm in thickness. 
6m obscured. 
Yellow brown wellsorted medium quartzose sand • 
Unconformity. 
Dark greenish grey grey·Nacke and argilli te. Bedding 
defined by sharp margins between coarse and fine grained 
beds. Slaty cleavage developed in argillites, where 
micro bedding is common. 
~·1eters 
Measured Section 3. (385624) 
Yellow-grey fine sandy limestone. Slightly glauconitic 
Nicaceous calcarenite bed 
Breccia with common granitic blocks up to 50cm and 
rarely exceeding 100cm in diameter dispersed in in-
distinct horizons. Quartzose shell-fragmant matrix. 
Thin lens of laminated micaceous sand. 
Fine grained breccia. 
10cm. Laminaeed micaceous sand. 
Breccia. Granite, greywacke, and hornfels boulders up 
40 cm in diameter, but generally 15 to 20 cm. Quartzos 
shell fragment rr~trix. 
Calcareous shelly grit. Bedding defined by orientation 
of lithoclasts up to 3cm in diameter. Shell fragments 
and calcareous algae common. 
2cm. Fine silty sand, thinly bedded and laterally discc 
tll1UOUS • 
Pale coarse sandy quartzose limestone with an unsupport 
framework of lithoclasts. 
Gan of 2m_ .. 
----~~----Inferred Unconformity 
r:
~··.":_·.- .· .-~·j £1 ~ 
- - - m s 
·r-1 ~ 
0 - -- m o ~Pr-i 




Measured Section 4. 077618) 
Pale yellow-brown slightly glauconitic medium quartzose 
sandy limestone; with scattered :r•hosphatic nodules up to 
5 cm in diameter. Echinoderms and brachiopods including 
?Rhizothvris. 
-----'~ 
grades up to 
Dark grey fossiliferous calcite cemented quartzo-feldspathic 
grit. Basal contact irregular and sharp with concentrated 
septarian concretions similar in appearance to those in 
the mudstone below but with an outer 5 cm layer of cemented 
grit· Unconformi ty 
Blue-grey calcareous micaceous marl. Abundant septarian 
concretions up to 1m in die.meter with radial and concentric 
fractures- filled with yellow brmm sparry calcite. 
Denta1ium e.nd Ophio:norpha. 
?,J?,1f l 
.fo >t>>-z1 f 
)1)1t_} 
i"ieasured Section 5· (377 615)to(378 610) 
As below, but with individual beds frore 4
o to 140 cm in 
thickness. 
Blue-grey very fine sandy limestone. Grad
ed beds~ 
from 10 to 30 cm in thickness, sparse m!3.
crofauna. 
Fossiliferous Conglomerate. Greenish to b
rown on ''1-t:;:-.there 
~rurfqce0.I3ored. nho9phatised limeston~. p€\
'~les to 20cm dia 
AbunaanG tJracl:n.bi;oua, mollusca and ecnlnol
as , commonly as 
phosphatic or glauconitic casts. 
limE?stqne. ,Spars~ly fossiliferous .Burrowe
d top 2 m, fine 
gra1.nea ana quartzose. 
Blue-grey micaceous siltstone. Bedding de
fined by mica 
flake orientation. Pyrite concretions and
 calcareous 





( B 1 ) .. 
- 0 
Fig, I. ~chiolithamnion. Perithalus, p, and 
hypothalus, b. 
Fig.II. A general view of ~ith?_~~~i~- encrusting 
a bryozoa fragment. 
.. occassionallv Rare lensoid 
sporangia filled conceptacles, , 180 u in height, 




Note conceptacle with 
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